Plant Closed • Everything Sells

$3 Million Valuation
Late Model, High Speed Minster, Bliss & Heim Presses
Roll Forming & Machine Tools

TUESDAY MAY 21ST
10:30 AM
100 Continental Dr. & 440 N. Estill Ave., Richmond, KY

Inspection: Monday, May 20th
8:00 am to 4:00 pm & Morning of Sale

TUB Exchanges
The Tube Exchange, 440 N. Estill Ave.
Phone: 859-626-1002
Fax: 859-626-1005

MACHINERY AUCTION
Machinery Auction Inc., 562 Main St., 2nd Floor.
Phone: 859-626-1002
Fax: 859-626-1005

TECHNICAL FOUNDRY
Liberty Iron Works, 100 Continental Dr.
Phone: 859-626-1002
Fax: 859-626-1005

ACCOMMODATIONS
Holiday Inn Express  859-624-4055
Hampton Inn  859-626-1002
Best Western  859-626-9220
Comfort Suites  859-624-0770

THINKING OF HAVING AN AUCTION?
NEED AN APPRAISAL?
KNOW OF A PLANT CLOSURE?
CALL: (818) 508-7034 Ext. 12

Industrial Assets, Inc.
Auctioneers, Liquidators, Appraisers
Phone: 818-508-7034
Fax: 818-508-3025
email: iai@industrialassets.com

Process Manufacturing Inc., Richmond Kentucky
Directions:
I-75 to Exit #87, Hwy 876 East 2 1/2 miles to Hwy 25
Plant 1: Take Business Hwy 25 North 1 mile to North Estill just before RR tracks, turn right up to 440 N. Estill Ave.
Plant 2: Take Hwy 25 South 3 miles to Continental Drive. Turn right to 100 continental drive

Process Manufacturing Inc.
Directions:
I-75 to Exit #87, Hwy 876 East 2 1/2 miles to Hwy 25
Process 1: Take Business Hwy 25 North 1 mile to North Estill just before RR tracks, turn right up to 440 N. Estill Ave.
Process 2: Take Hwy 25 South 3 miles to Continental Drive. Turn right to 100 continental drive

#1 TDK ELECTRONICS CORP.
Manufacturer of Video Cassettes
May 23 - Atlanta, GA
#2 TUB EXCHANGES
The Tube Exchange, 440 N. Estill Ave.
May 23 & 29 - Hayward & Vista, CA
#4 MACHINERY AUCTION
Machinery Auction Inc., 562 Main St., 2nd Floor.
May 23 - Manhattan, KS
#5 McManley Manufacturing
562 Main St., 2nd Floor.
May 23 - Manhattan, KS
#6 MBCI
Manufacturer of Metal Buildings
May 23 - Pittsburg, KS
#7 MCI
562 Main St., 2nd Floor.
May 23 - Indianapolis, IN
#8 Kurt Manufacturing Co.
Manufacturer of Machine Tools
May 23 - Conroe, TX

300-T MINSTER High Speed Press, Md. E2-300-84-48
LIKE NEW!

500-T HEIM Straight Side Double Crank, Md. S2 MAXI STAMPER
1999

THOMAS FOUNDRY
Late Model Foundry Equipment
JUNE 11 • BIRMINGHAM, AL

HASKELL SENATOR
Office Furniture Manufacturer
June 18 • Verona (Pittsburgh), PA

McNALLY MANUFACTURING
$3 Million Machine Shop
June 13 • Pittsburg, KS

UPCOMING AUCTIONS

Process Manufacturing Inc., Richmond Kentucky
Directions:
I-75 to Exit #87, Hwy 876 East 2 1/2 miles to Hwy 25
Plant 1: Take Business Hwy 25 North 1 mile to North Estill just before RR tracks, turn right up to 440 N. Estill Ave.
Plant 2: Take Hwy 25 South 3 miles to Continental Drive. Turn right to 100 continental drive

ACCOMMODATIONS
Holiday Inn Express  859-624-4055
Hampton Inn  859-626-1002
Best Western  859-626-9220
Comfort Suites  859-624-0770

THINKING OF HAVING AN AUCTION?
NEED AN APPRAISAL?
KNOW OF A PLANT CLOSURE?
CALL: (818) 508-7034 Ext. 12

Industrial Assets, Inc.
Auctioneers, Liquidators, Appraisers
Phone: 818-508-7034
Fax: 818-508-3025
email: iai@industrialassets.com
• 95 TON HEIM Mdl. 9CX, 26"x36" bed, 6" stroke, 50 SPM, air clutch, S/N 3397
• 90 TON VERSON Mdl. 7, 21"x34" bed, 6" stroke, 45 SPM, air clutch, cushion, S/N 13203

(2) GAP FRAME PRESSES


(2) STRAIGHT SIDE DOUBLE CRANK PRESSES

• 1994 400 TON HEIM “Maxi-Stamper” Mdl. S2-400, 48"x120" bed & ram, t-slotted ram & bolster, 10" stroke, 20-40 SPM, air clutch, 28" window, floor standing, console control, S/N H-3823, press mounted COOPER WEYMOUTH “Servo-Matic” feed, Mdl. SMX-24, 24"x.093" capacity, S/N 13203

(2) GAP FRAME DOUBLE CRANK PRESSES

• 200 TON CLEVELAND Mdl. SC2-400-200, 30"x84" bed, 15" stroke, 20 SPM, air clutch, cushion, S/N 10113-1
• 150 TON VERSON Mdl. 6678G, 48"x96" bed, 12" stroke, 30 SPM, air clutch, S/N 5532

THINKING OF HAVING AN AUCTION?
NEED AN APPRAISAL?
KNOW OF A PLANT CLOSURE?
CALL: (818) 508-7034 EXT. 12
### HIGH SPEED PRESSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Bed Size</th>
<th>Ram &amp; Bolster</th>
<th>Stroke</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Clutch Type</th>
<th>S/N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300 TON MINSTER “Hevi Stamper”</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>48” x 84”</td>
<td>6” stroke, 0-120 SPM, air clutch, cushion</td>
<td>28” window</td>
<td>20” wide, S/N 709587-75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 TON MINSTER “Race Maker”</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>44” x 72”</td>
<td>6” stroke, 60-120 SPM, vari speed, air clutch, cushion</td>
<td>22” window, console control</td>
<td>20” wide, S/N B3307-75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 TON MINSTER “Race Maker”</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>44” x 72”</td>
<td>4” stroke, 60-120 SPM, vari speed, air clutch, cushion</td>
<td>22” window, console control</td>
<td>18” wide, S/N 75883-67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 TON MINSTER “Race Maker”</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>33” x 48”</td>
<td>3” stroke, 100-200 SPM, vari speed, air clutch, cushion</td>
<td>16” window, console control</td>
<td>14” wide, S/N 74880-66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 TON MINSTER “Race Maker”</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>33” x 40”</td>
<td>3” stroke, 40-120 SPM, vari speed, air clutch, cushion</td>
<td>16” window, console control</td>
<td>14” wide, S/N 73443-63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 TON MINSTER “Race Maker”</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>25” x 36”</td>
<td>3” stroke, 80-240 SPM, vari speed, air clutch, cushion, 12” window, console control</td>
<td>12” window, console control</td>
<td>14” wide, S/N 75282-66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OPEN BACK INCLINABLE PRESSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Bed Size</th>
<th>Ram &amp; Bolster</th>
<th>Stroke</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Clutch Type</th>
<th>S/N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300 TON NAGARA Mdl. E-300</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>30” x 80”</td>
<td>12” stroke, 80 SPM, air clutch</td>
<td>S/N 46865</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 TON BLISS Mdl. 8</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>27” x 37”</td>
<td>8” stroke</td>
<td>S/N 46865</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 TON MINSTER Mdl. 7</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>24” x 36”</td>
<td>4” stroke</td>
<td>12” window, console control, S/N 71239</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 TON CHISNH Mdl. 90</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>25” x 40”</td>
<td>4” stroke, 90 SPM, air clutch, cushion, S/N H-13544</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 TON MINSTER Mdl. 7</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>24” x 36”</td>
<td>4” stroke, 90 SPM, air clutch, cushion, S/N 13798</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 TON MELTON Mdl. 8, 21” x 32”</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>8” stroke</td>
<td>S/N 44685</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 TON MELTON Mdl. 8</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>18” x 28”</td>
<td>4” stroke, 90 SPM, air clutch, cushion, S/N 44685</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 TON MELTON Mdl. 8, 18” x 28”</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3” stroke, 90 SPM, air clutch, cushion, S/N 44685</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VISIT OUR WEB SITE FOR UPCOMING AUCTIONS:**

[www.industrialassets.com](http://www.industrialassets.com)
(3) HYDRAULIC PRESSES
• (2) 12 TON HANNIFIN Mdl. T-13546, C-Frame, 6 position, 48" diameter rotary index table
• 3 TON HANNIFIN C-Frame S/N 17116-18341
• ENERPAC Mdl. RC20 bench press

(16) COIL CRADLE/Straighteners
• 12,000 LB. ROWE Mdl. C30 HD-C 12000, 30" wide x .050" - .170" straightener capacity, entry & exit pinch rolls, coil breaker rolls, S/N 14988
• 10,000 LB. EGAN Mdl. X-30-620-500, 20" wide x .125" straightener capacity, 60" o.d., S/N 2315
• 10,000 LB. AUTOMATIC FEED CO Mdl. 30241054, 24" wide x .250" straightener capacity, 54" o.d., S/N 809
• 8,000 LB. ROWE Mdl. B24-C1000, 24" wide x .030" - .080" straightener capacity, entry & exit pinch rolls, vari-speed, S/N 14610
• 8,000 LB. ROWE Mdl. B15-4, 15" wide x .030" - .125" straightener capacity, 50" o.d., entry & exit pinch rolls, S/N 26489
• (3) 4,000 LB. ROWE Mdl. B60-C1000, 20" wide x .007" - .125" straightener capacity, entry & exit pinch rolls, vari-speed, S/N 17913, 16800
• (4) 4,000 LB. ROWE Mdl. B15-C1000, 15" wide x .030" - .125" straightener capacity, 50" o.d., entry & exit pinch rolls, vari-speed, S/N 16976, 14951, 14534, 11554
• 3,000 LB. ROWE Mdl. B10-C1000, 10" wide x .030" - .125" straightener capacity, S/N 14750
• (2) 2,000 LB. ROWE Mdl. A30-C2000, 10" wide x .020" - .125" straightener capacity, vari-speed, S/N 7573, 6363

COIL CRADLE
• 12,000 lb. rowe Mdl. 12030J, 36" wide, 54" o.d, pinch roll, motorized, S/N 9340

AIR FEEDERS
• 1993 PRI, 18" wide, 36” stroke, cabinet base, S/N 3093-001A

(7) COIL STRAIGHTENERS
• 25" DURANT Mdl. HD-25, 24" wide x 105" capacity
• 24" LITTELL Mdl. 626-5PD, 24" wide x .125" capacity, entry pinch rolls, S/N 812906-75
• (2) COOPER WEYMOUTH Mdl. V1217, 12" wide x .125" capacity, 17 roll
• (2) 10" ROWE Mdl. B10-190, 10" wide x .100" capacity, S/N 7546, 7545
• (2) 6" COOPER WEYMOUTH Mdl. V567, 6" wide x .105" capacity, 17 roll, S/N V5617268

(15) COIL CRADLE/Straighteners

(7) SERVO FEEDS
• COOPER WEYMOUTH “servo max II” feed, Mdl. SMX-06, 6" x .187"/.18"/.25" capacity, S/N SMX-06-03-03
• COOPER WEYMOUTH “servo max II” feed, Mdl. SMX-24, 24" x .18"/.25" capacity, S/N SMX-24-1701
• COOPER WEYMOUTH “Servo-Matic” feed, Mdl. SMX-24, 24" x .083" capacity, S/N 13201
• COOPER WEYMOUTH “Servo-Max II” feed Mdl. SMX-24H, 30" x .165" capacity, S/N 14139
• COOPER WEYMOUTH “Servo-Max II” feed, vari-speed, S/N 18-20-07
• COOPER WEYMOUTH “Servo-Matic” feed, Mdl. SM12, 12" x .078" capacity, S/N SM-12-29-09
• COOPER WEYMOUTH “Servo-Max” feed Mdl. SM06, 6" x .078" capacity, S/N SM06-10-11

(17) SERVO FEEDS TO BE OFFERED WITH AND WITHOUT PRESSES

95-T HEIM Gap Frame Press, Mdl. 9CX
125-T WANCOT Straight Side Double Crank, Mdl. Ms 2G-2-96C

(7) REELS
• 8,000 lb. ROWE COIL CRADLE/STRAIGHTENER, Mdl. B24-C1000
• 6,000 lb. ASL Mdl. 1000, 24" wide, 60" o.d.
• 4,000 lb. ASL Mdl. 1000, 24" wide, 48" o.d.
• 4,000 lb. ASL Mdl. 40, 18" wide, 48" o.d., motorized, S/N 6626-62-3
• 4,000 lb. ASL Mdl. 60, 24" wide, 54" o.d., S/N 7868
• 4,000 lb. ASL Mdl. 1000, 12" wide, 54" o.d., motorized, S/N 6638
• (2) 2,500 lb. ASL Mdl. 1000, 18" wide, 54" o.d.
• 1,000 lb. LITTELL Mdl. 10, 12" wide, 48" o.d.
• 600 lb. LITTELL Mdl. 5, 10" wide, 42" o.d.
• 300 lb. LITTELL Mdl. 3, 8" wide

30,000 lb. EGAN COIL CRADLE/STRAIGHTENER, Mdl. X-30-620-500

SERVO FEEDS TO BE OFFERED WITH AND WITHOUT PRESSES

THINKING OF HAVING AN AUCTION?
NEED AN APPRAISAL?
KNOW OF A PLANT CLOSURE?
CALL: (818) 508-7034 EXT. 12

125,000 lb. ROWE Mdl. B24-C1000
**ROLL FORMING LINES**

- **5,000 LB. COILMATE pallet uncoiler Mdl. EZ5040, 8” wide, S/N 40069, 20 TON ARDCOR Mdl. K20-3-30-4, 4-post cut-off press, 3” strokes, air clutch, S/N 200-401, 17 stand RAITER roll former, 8 stand & 12 stand bases, 2” spindles, 10” roll space, S/N 652+G13, PRESS RITE Mdl. 3750i press, 14” x 26” bed, air clutch, S/N SDL33426

- **4,000 LB. ASC real Mdl. 60, 1/8” wide, S/N 2129, 25 TON RISEHOUSE Mdl. 3, air clutch, S/N DAA 4054-64, 12 stand TISHKEN roll former Mdl. 12 MA2, 2” spindles, 8” roll space, S/N 5496-1153, ARDCOR 4-post cut-off press, air clutch

- **2,500 LB. LITTLELL double end real Mdl. 25-18, 1/8” wide, S/N S1325-67, 25 TON TISHKEN Mdl. CD-8, 2-post cut-off press, air clutch, 8 stand TISHKEN roll former Mdl. BM2, 2” spindles, 10” roll space, S/N 13098-64, 25 ton TISHKEN Mdl. CD-8S, 2-post cut-off press, 2” strokes, air clutch, S/N 6576-1005

- **5,000 LB. MINISTER pallet uncoiler, 8” wide 45 TON MINISTER dbi press Mdl. 3, 18” x 26” bed, 3” stroke 90 SPM, air clutch, 20 stand MICHIGAN ROLL CO roll former Mdl. RM-150-20, 1.1/2” spindles, 10” roll space, 20 hp var-speed, S/N 8146, 12 TON MICHIGAN ROLL FORM CO 2-post cut-off press, Mdl. VCD-145-2P, 2” strokes, air clutch

**1997**

- **17 STAND RAITER ROLL FORMER**

**1999**

- **2 STAND TISHKEN ROLL FORMER, Mdl. BM2A**

**1997**

- **GUILD Mdl. PSA-2000-10, 10” wide x .125” capacity, track mounted, S/N PM-049710**

**FABRICATING**

- **100 TON VARCO Press Brake, Mdl. 100-144, 7” x 144” flanged bed & ram, 3” strokes, 30 SPM, link control update, S/N 47824, press mounted**

- **1996 52” SHEAR, 24” “Squaring Arm”, S/N 6500705**

- **72” METAL MASTER Apron Brake**

**TAPPERS**

- **SNOW Mdl. TA-5RM, multi spindle command-er head, S/N 38082-867**

**1999**

- **2 V, S/N 15275-1**

**GRINDERS & BORING**

- **16”X36” THOMPSON Mdl. 4C hydraulic sur-face grinder, 16” x 36” chuck, 15 hp spindle motor, S/N 4C11170**

- **12”X24” GALLMEYER & LAVINSETON “GRAND RAPIDS” Mdl. 300 hydraulic surface grinder, 12”x24” chuck, power travels, S/N 30236**

- **10”X20” CHEVALIER Mdl. FSG-1020AD hydraulic surface grinder, 10”X20” chuck, power travels, S/N 250484**

- **1999 6”X18” CHEVALIER/FALCON Mdl. FSG-618 surface grinder, 6”x 18” chuck, S/N M3882011**

- **(4) 6”X18” PARKER M4J ESTIC surface grinder, 6”x 18” chuck, S/N 2405-SCM-69, 2063-SC-67, 1984-SC-66, 1610-SC-65**

- **6”X12” BOYAR-SCHULY Mdl. 612 surface grinder, 6”x 12” chuck, S/N 13716**

- **MOORE Mdl. 3 precision jig grinder, S/N G 1031**

- **MOORE Mdl. 2 precision jig borer, S/N 57914**

- **MOORE 12” rotary table**

**LATHES**

- **SOUTH BEND Mdl. Cl. 170E, 17”x60’’ c.c. geared head, S/N 6968J 1766**

- **1999 ENCO Mdl. 110-1351, 17”x90” c.c. geared head, S/N 20333**

- **ATLAS, 12” x 24” c.c. geared head**

- **SOUTH BEND Mdl. Cl.181720, 10”x24” geared head, S/N 7852900**

---

**THERMAL PROCESSING & SPRAYING**

- **(4) ROLL FORMING LINES**

- **1997 GUILD Mdl. PSA-2000-10, 10” wide x .125” capacity, track mounted, S/N PM-049710**

- **1999 ENCO GEARED HEAD LATHE, Mdl. 110-1351, 17”x90” c.c. geared head, S/N 20333**

- **ATLAS, 12” x 24” c.c. geared head**

- **SOUTH BEND Mdl. Cl.181720, 10”x24” geared head, S/N 7852900**
**VERTICAL MILLING MACHINES**

- 1996 NANTONG vertical mill, 10” x 54” table, s/n 151596
- 1996 NANTONG vertical mill, 10” x 42” table, s/n 151996
- BRIDGEPORT series I, 2 hp vertical mill, 9” x 42” table, s/n 100638, 110922
- CINCINNATI Mdl. 2 plain vertical mill, 12” x 53” table, s/n 2021UK-306

**DRILLS**

- KAO-MING Mdl. KMR-100S, 10” x 3’ radial arm drill, power clamp & elevation, box table, S/N 1324
- 1998 TURN PRO Mdl. 00693358, 8” x 24” radial arm drill, box table, S/N 91803
- CINCINNATI Mdl. 2 plain vertical mill, 12” x 53” table, S/N 151596
- BRIDGEPORT series I, 2 hp vertical mill, 9” x 42” table, S/N 100638, 110922
- CINCINNATI Mdl. 2 plain vertical mill, 12” x 53” table, S/N 151596

**SAWS**

- DO ALL Mdl. 3612-2, 36” capacity vertical band saw, 24” x 28” x 45 degree table, buttweld & grind, S/N 153-68992
- GROB Mdl. N518, 18” capacity vertical metal band saw, 24” x 42” table, buttweld & grind, S/N 99790
- ENCO Mdl. 136-2616/9, 9” x 18” capacity horizontal metal band saw, vise, S/N 91803
- WELLS Mdl. 24, 24” capacity horizontal metal band saw, S/N 51499

**MISCELLANEOUS TOOL ROOM**

- SUPERIOR PRECISION hone Mdl. M4, s/n 220-200
- LUCIFER Mdl. HN2-24A, 1875” F oven
- ENCO 10” capacity dry shot blast cabinet
- TART Mdl. 10M, dust collector system
- ROBER WHITNEY Mdl. 118, 4 ton C frame hole punch, S/N 10-10
- CINCINNATI Mdl. 18, 18” capacity drill press, 20” x 40” table
- SHEFFIELD CORDAX Mdl. 1805, 3-axis CNC vertical arm, 24” x 44” granite plate, RENISHAW Mdl. TP PROBE, QUADRA CHECK 500 computer, updated 1999

---

**TUESDAY MAY 21ST 10:30 AM**

100 CONTINENTAL DR. &
440 N. ESTILL AVE.,
RICHMOND, KY

**Inspection:** Monday, May 20
8:00 am to 4:00 pm
**& Morning of Sale**

---

**TERMS**

Sale Conducted by Industrial Assets, Inc., Subject to our customary terms of sale (available at the auction site on the day of the sale), any and all amendments and modifications announced by the auctioneer at the time of the sale. All lots are sold “as is”, “where is” and “with all faults” and without warranties of any kind. The auctioneer and seller make no warranties or guarantees, expressed or implied, as to the defects in or the condition of any item sold, or as to the accuracy of the descriptions or appraisals of any item sold being purchased and the buyer shall be responsible for any advertising discriptions or inaccuracies. The seller and the buyer agree to hold harmless any and all parties for any loss or damage. No items or goods will be shipped without letter from buyer and guaranty unqualified payment. **ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE. PLEASE NOTE: All sales are subject to a 10% buyer’s premium.**
**INSPECTION**

- XLOX-CELL Mdl. 30-827, 37" optical comparator & contour projector, power elevation, metronics, quadra check II, 2-axis digital readout, 12" x 15" flat plate
- MILLER WELDER WITH WIRE FEED
- ROCKWELL VERSITRON HARDNESS TESTER, Mdl. 3786, "MILESTONE" hardness tester, wide digital readout
- XLOX-CELL Optrical Comparator, Mdl. 30-827
- MILLER WELDER WITH WIRE FEED
- ROCKWELL VERSITRON HARDNESS TESTER, Mdl. 3786, "MILESTONE" hardness tester, S/N 1994
- MILLER WELDER WITH WIRE FEED
- ROCKWELL VERSITRON HARDNESS TESTER, Mdl. 3786, "MILESTONE" hardness tester, S/N 1994

**MISCELLANEOUS SHOP**

- TOLEDO floor scale Mdl. 3165, 54" x 77" platform, S/N 2029532
- TOLEDO platform scales, 6,250# dial type, 54" x 76" platforms, S/N 557998, 545038, 50774
- NORTHSTAR portable steam power washer
- Hand tools, electric tools, benches, chairs, saws, welding supplies, portable 2 tank oxygen/acetlene cutting torches, welding supplies, nuts & bolts
- HOBART 10 hp, 250 amp portable generator welder, S/N AAV-31649
- MILLER "DIALARC HF" 250 amp portable ac/dc gas arc welder, S/N B49913
- MILLER arc welders Mdl. CP250TS, 250 amp dc, S/N 5-526 wire feed, 48" diameter rotary index & position welding table
- MILLER arc welder Mdl. CP-200, 200 amp dc, wire feed

**FOR ALL YOUR AUCTION, LIQUIDATION AND APPRAISAL NEEDS CALL US AT:**

(818) 508-7034

**INTERESTED IN GETTING E-MAIL NOTIFICATIONS OF UPCOMING AUCTIONS? EMAIL US AT:**

iai@industrialassets.com
(7) TUMBLERS & FINISHERS

- 2 ROTO-FINISH Mdl. ST-60-M, spiraltron 60" rotary rotomation vibratory finishers, S/N715383
- ROTO-FINISH spiraltron 48" rotary vibratory finisher
- OKA-I-FLOR Mdl. M50, finishing machine, S/N 106999
- (2) RAMPE Mdl. V50-X48-2, barrel finishers, S/N 11663343
- ELLIOTT Mdl. 20, vibraslide barrel finisher, S/N 6600499
- 2-Tank water filtration system

(3) AIR COMPRESSORS

- INGERSOLL-RAND Mdl. SSR, 150 hp rotary air compressor, SERIES LX150
- INGERSOLL-RAND Mdl. E, horizontal air compressor, 75 hp, S/N 7PC3200
- Water cooling systems

STORAGE BASKETS & BOXES

- (125) Wire baskets, 40"x48"x64", drop side
- (20) Plastic baskets, 42"x48"x28", drop side
- (150) Stacking boxes, 24"x36"x15" with fork-lift access
- (40) Scrap hoppers, 2,000 lb., 1 cubic yard dump type
- (130) Dump boxes, 30"x18"x25", tilt type
- (20) Dump box stands

(7) CRANES & HOISTS

- 2 TON P&H under hung cranes, pendant control
- 2 TON DEMAG under hung cranes, 6-way pendant control, S/N 725028, 72-9
- 3 TON CINCINNATI MILACRON hoist, pendant control
- 2 TON YALE hoist
- 1 TON CM hoist

2 AVAILABLE

VEHICLES

- MACK MIDLINER box truck Mdl. CS200P, 1990
- CHEVROLET van Mdl. C2500, 1995
- 2 Axle trailer for bobcat loader

FORK LIFTS

- 12,000 LB. CLARK Mdl. C500-120LP, lp gas, S/N 182547197970
- 6,000 LB. YALE Mdl. GC060TNAJG18AF, lp gas, S/N E1874018152U
- 5,000 LB. TOYATA Mdl. FG20, lp gas, S/N FG 2F-11723
- (2) 5,000 LB. YALE Mdl. GC050DFHJA8833, lp gas, S/N FG673278, FG680298
- 5,000 LB. YALE Mdl. CP050ER2KL086, lp gas, s/n 474954
- 4,500 LB. HYSTER, lp gas
- HYFFI-THOMAN “MIE” plant master man lift, Mdl. 21098EP
- Hydraulic pallet jack
- CLARK AMERICAN LINCOLN Mdl. 930, floor scrubber
- Golf cart - 2 man electric
- BOBCAT front-end loader Mdl. 751, with forks
- LOWES 12" hp rider gas mower

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

- Computers • Printers • Viewers • Label printers • Fax machines • Copiers • Plotters • Typewriters • Calculators • Television • Vcr • File cabinets • Chairs • Desks • Credenza’s • Office supplies
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